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BOSTWICK WILL AUDIENCE CLAPS
HANDS AS HARVEYl
ROUNDLY ROASTED

GEORGES OUTRUNS
RABBIT; SAYS IT
! S A GOOD OMEN--

, IVfrtmu I dollars m hopeless juggling with the
llUlUIKcl UUUy 5rjUJS people's business. The session just
PublLhed Every Morning Except adjourned is n0 worse than those that

t Skkhv, p.i.. fi.. have preceded it. The fault lies in

o'fnc Palatk the system. j

EKlar,;daf Second" class Mafl Matter Q the m'any 8pIendid men individ-- !

m m vk kbrk - Bu.ue.. M.-sic- er ually, in the recent legislature, it js
um.iiu m. - - Edior a pjty hat expediency ;

The Manasni reserves the right coula not have been totally eliminate.!

V .a" ."l'J,ItJ..nble adv"ti8"'fr,,m thP consideration of all troblic

cleric, lthougH it was m 01 me imi
measures passed. It had not been

enrolled or signed by the speaker of

the house or president of the senate
unta twenty-fou- r hours after the leg--

Mature had adjourned. Chairmen

of the enrolling committees of the two
hou8e chief of the iv0
houses did hot sign it until after the

Mture had adjourned- - We have

Br Associate Press)
Durham, N. C, June 7. Character- -

HAVE NEW SCHOOL
At the regular meeting of the

county school board for Putnam coun.

ty held yesterday morning at the

court house, much business was

cleared away for the past term and

many items attended to for the next

term.
The bid for the construction of

the Bostwick school was let to J. L.

, , ,

buildine will be!

izing George Harvey, American ara- -j
Carpentier engaged in a game of ta

bassador to England as a "clever, but,
with a wild rabbit today and. won.

misinformed egoist , who with his -

words had disgraced the United States Off to an early start to the woods

and the name" of every soldier in the! this morning with his sparring part-wa- r,

Dr. J. Ross Stevenson, president
' ner the challenger jumped a rabbit,

of the Princeton Theological seminary Rave the Poilu battle cry and started

'matters, and that the powerful lobby
. it

!" - no legal opinion on the matter,
hut. r. is reasonable to SUDDOSe that-- -- - - - .
lne measure cm. ue "Jtecked by the powerful corporations
who8e interests would be served by!Johnson and the work will sUrt in

completed in the very near futurejonly demonstration during his mes-- :

ol men representing ress man one per
cent of the state's business should

have been able to dominate, through
c0se organization, the passage

. . . .... me.sure afftintr
the business in which they were en-- ;
oftcrpd. The cattle men of Florida, it
..op nncnliT iViorfrol cimiiperipH in fii

i;1Jii j

impotent by emasculation. And this

mencement 8ermon brought applause!
nTl snn nersnn.

The outburst of enthusiasm was the

am) ivA in tha hlC- -
iss "

i iiwry vx un wiirt; liiul n oa.
applauded in his commencement ser- -

mon.

FORTY.SEVEN GRADUATES AT

have just such a thine as did hap

.jsiod to promote the "tUe raising, P". happen. ..I a'

'

,.,JSCR11.T1US. r.RlcE
ar ..16.00 Three months 31.75

b . n...hih 3 O0 une week -- -
I'ayable, "invariably In advance

K. U. II I S TON Advrr.i.iPK i""K"
WKKTKH.V aimkkiimno RKi'HEs..
Unhurt K. Ward. Wabash Avenue

( 'nicano, in.
K'H.IIN AUVKKTIMX. KKPKES.

Robert K. Ward. 1125 Fifth Avenue
.New i ui k iiy

TZl'.t.
-- r.;

The AMwiauo it. v. v

entitl.d tu the use lw pu lilleatlun OI

ail news dippatche? credited to it or:.
not (otherwise credit d in this p;iper
and also liie local news publl shed
herein.

OIK BOASTED INSTITUTION'S

Our Democratic form of govern

ment has ever been the proud boast

of the politician, long the cache for
nnhli, confidence and steadily a grow.
ing menace to individual liberty. Mr--

Taft is one of the courageous men

industry in this state, mat even tnei - .. -- ....., , iiretom frnm 'Oblph Tmlitiral fmf-ito- "
sanitary inspection laws were made

was done by what is known as tne
Thpv!ment on matters most pertinent to

free range men of the state.

rendering the measure impotent. Ana
is not beyond the bounds of reason,

TlJLZrLZSlWith IIW invviiwiuviBWiv .v
"

Idiency must be eliminated before

ooa 01 lne

pppcinpvT civ MFnirns
BRANDS QUACK DOCTORS

BVAi.td P") J' . Mdirnl As

v. - -
P" house tomght to open the or- -

ganization's 72nd convention by m--
'

of Co,,
president for the ensuing year. Dr.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA and all persons having claims or ae-ii- it

AaiMx-intr- Prraat mands against the estate of R- - S.
Gainesville, June 7 Forty-seve- n jjooney, deceased, are hereby notified

young men received degrees from to preSent their claims or demands to
various colleges from the University me witnin Two years and all per-- of

Florida here this morning. Thesons indebted to said R. S. Mooney,
baccalaurett address was delivered by!deceascdj are notified to pay the same

affair the temerity to e perfuctory.
1 1 ,Z iB inJ During the next two years we will

Work, who is assistant post master j bers of the sniping board are expect-gener-

of the United tSates succeeds ed to go to the senate in the next
Dr. William G. Braisted, of Washing- - forty-eig- hours as result of a series
ton. of conferences today.

The delegations were welcomed to The names of all seven members

.... , , , llso that it may oe usaaT next scnooii I,

request was made; from the
mship of Welaka for a new

building but it was found that ; there
were no funds available, either in

tne school HUtrirt nor in the gen
, educat onaI fund. s0 t was im.-

nnssihle tn huild a new school house

at the present time.
Several new teachers were elect

ed for the coming school year to fill
vacancies of teachers who had re--

signed after the session just finished,

jiumiaaiiua iu niri-i.i- .

BOARD DUE IN 48 HOURS
D7 Annociaiva ittmj, T T :l a TTw asnington, June rresiueni nuru- -

ing's long delayed nomination of mem- -

the senate together.

TAVERES MAN IS SEVERELY
BEATEN BY KU KLUX KLAN

IBt AMHOcIntrd Prru)
Orlando, June 7. Wilbur Davis, of

Tavares, was taken up by a band of

four men in an automobile at that
place tonight and severely beaten af-

ter which he was put out of the ma
chine at Mount Verde, according to

information received here. Police ex- -

press the opinion that the mob's ac-

tion had been caused by alleged do-

mestic trouble.

OCALA MAYOR RESIGNS
(By Aaaoclatrd Press)

Ocala, June 7. R. L- - Anderson, to-

night tendered his resignation as
mayor of this city as the result of a
controversy with the city council over
the office of the chief of police.

Massachusetts by Governor Cox and of the board, it is believed, will be in-

to Boston by Mayor Peters. The me-- ! eluded in this announcement and all
dical charlatan and the physicians of the seven nominations will go to

nne mai uj.".- -. fr -
efficient. If we are to judge by the

records made d.v our recent raupicM- -

es and state legislatures, leaving tra-- 1

ditions to their own happy memories,

we must agree with Mr. Taft.
Two hundred and sixty years be- -'

fort the coming of the Christ, Poly- -

bius, the Greek philosopher, passed

judgment on the various forms of
government. Time has proven in

;ne accuracy of his vision. He

said: "As rust is the canker of iron,

and worms destroy wood, and as those

substances.even though they .nay es-

cape a violent end, at least fr.ll a

prey to the decay that is, as it were,
natural to them; in the same manner
likewise, in every kind of govern-

ment there is a particular vice inher-

ent in it which is attached to its very

did not succeed entirely in abolishing,
the live stock sanitary board, but
they placed the duties of this board,
in the hands of the Governor and his
cabinet, which is already so over- -

loaded with administrative affairs
that its actions must, of ritj,

-
wi ness he s,pec de o .jt of
...v ,

try limited to the markets of our own as

state or to those of Cuba, the only

area outside the confines of this state
where such cattle can be shipped. And
we may witness the spectacle 01 a

market so low in price mat tne mar- -

ket value of a free range steer will
not pay his own transportation to an
available market. The other states
into which we might ship cattle have
raised a quarantine wall against us
and before another legislature meets.
to undo this iniquitous damning of a
state's growing industry, one that'3
held more promise than any one oth
er, the ticks may have set us back i

decade
The one niecn of legislation, of a

dooks, and 11 it does, may as prompt- -

!y be rendered impotent by a Supreme
Court decision. It is the good road,
or gasoline tax bill, known as House
Bill No. 702. It has developed that
this bill was left hidden away in a
pigeon hole in the, desk of the chief

who prescribed alcohol promiscously

for the sake of the fee were branded

as educated criminals, and a social

"
ress'

WANT TO BE NURSES
(Br Aiuioclated PreN)

St. Augustine, June 7. Sixty-tw- o

girls from all parts of Florida appear- -

r
tonight- -

It is romance, whether he is a
prince charming on a milk-whi-

steed or a fresh kid behind the steer-
ing wheel of a jit.

nature, and which brings it to a close; constructive nature, passed alter it," " -
thus royalty degenerates into tyran-lha- d been amended and battered out of nurse examiners as applicants for

ny aristocracy jrto oligarchy and! of all semblance of its original self licenses as trained nurses. The board

democracy into savage violence and'; in the waning hours of a legislative began examining the applicants this

orgi mav never on the statute morning and it was expected the work

Serious doubts must,
hinder the consicence of Fioridians in

placing full confidence in our system
of government when a legislature,!
like the one just adjourned, torn and!

turned by each sectional differnceJ
Bpends sixty days and thousands of

Br Associate Prcw)
Manhasset, U. Y., June 7 Georges

in pursuit.
Across fields and through briar

patches the rabbit led him. It doubled

and started into the woods and Geor- -

ges pounced upon , ; ;c mg .MP
DV ITIS CUTS lib U1U A IlBt WU3 A WU
wnrknnL I Will bp lUSt AS elUSlVfi AS- - -
you on July 2.'

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
All creditors, legatees, distributees.

immediately. '

LAVINIA E. MOONEY,
Executrix of the last will of S.

g jtooney decased.
Thjs nh day o j'une( A a 1921.

June 8.i5.22.29; July

In Circuit Court, Eighth Judical Cir-

cuit of Florida, in and for Putnam
County.

In re: Dissolution of
Mathis Merchantile Company.

Petition having been filed in this
cause asking for a Decree of Disso-

lution of the above styled corpora-

tion, and upon consideration of the
same;

It is ordered that all parties inter-
ested herein shall be and appear be-- .,

fore the Judge of this Court at Pa- -

latka, Florida at 10 o'clock a. m., on
the 18th day of June, A. D. 1921, that
they may be heard, to show cause, if
any they can, why the. said Mathis,
Merchantile Company should not be
dissolved as prayed for in said pe-

tition. '
It is further ordered that this order

be published in The Palatka Daily
News, published in Putnam County,
Florida, twice "each week until said
date.

Done and ordered at Chambers
Palatka, Florida, this 7th day of Jul
A- - D. 1921.

A. V. LONG, Judi

. . -- :

GRAND OPENING

Thomas M. Shackleford, 01 lampa,
former member of the supreme court
ofthestate.

Commissions as reserve lieutenants
were awarded to ten of the graduates j

certificates being issued in lieu, of
commissions to two young men wnoi
had not attained their majority.

CITRUS EXCHANGE
OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR

'Br Associated. Preiia)
Tampa, June 7. Members of the

Florida Citrus Exchange in annual
meeting in the company's new Tampa
0 ce today reelected J. H- - Ross of
Winter Haven as president. Other of-

ficers were all reelected: D. C. Gillett,
first J. W. Ponder,
second Chales Ed- -

iward Stewart, secretary; W. T. Ca- -

vode, cashier, and William Hunter,
attorney.

FLORIDA WOMAN MAYOR
Special to the N'ewa

Archer, Fla., June 7. Mrs. Pearl
H. Maddox was elected mayor of this
municipality today by a vote of 55 to
38.

COAST OFFICES CLOSED
(B7 Associated Press)

Miami, June 7. The coast guard
group commander's office, which has
been maintained here for several
years was abolished yesterday on or-

der of Robert O. Crisp, division com-

mander at Key West.

attend the opening of

i

A cordial invitation is

mv new and

THURSDAY 1 P. M. TO 10 P. M.

extended to every person in Palatka and vicinity to

MODERN BILLIARD PARLOR
next Thursday. No expense or effort has been spared to make this the finest Billard Parlor in

Florida. Eight new billiard tables have been installed, and all the equipment is new. Gome and

tell your friends to come. Delicious Punch Served FREE.

BOBS BILLIARD PARLOR
Over J. M. Pounds store. Corner Lemon and Fourth Streets

R. G. BROWNING, Manager.
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